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ABSTRACT.--We
sequencedthe completemitochondrialcytochrome-bgene (1,143nucle-

otides)for representatives
of eachspecies
in thecardinalidgeneraPasserina
(6 species),
Guiraca(1 species),and Cyanocompsa
(3 species),and useda varietyof phylogenetic
methodsto
addressrelationships
within and amonggenera.We determinedthatPasserina,
aspresently
recognized,is paraphyletic.LazuliBunting(P.amoena)
is sisterto themuchlargerBlueGrosbeak (Guiracacaerulea).
IndigoBunting(P.cyanea)
and Lazuli Buntingare not sistertaxa as
generallythought.In all weightedparsimonytreesand for the gamma-corrected
HKY tree,
Indigo Buntingis the sisterof two sistergroups,a "blue" (Lazuli Buntingand BlueGrosbeak)and a "painted" (Rosita's
Bunting[P.rositae],
Orange-breasted
Bunting[P.leclancherii],
VariedBunting[P.versicolor],
andPaintedBunting[P.ciris])clade.Thelattertwo species
form
a highly supportedsisterpair of relativelymorerecentorigin.Uncorrected
(p) distances
for
ingroup(Passerina
and Guiraca)taxarangefrom 3.0%(P.versicolor-P.
ciris)to 7.6%(P.cyaneaP.leclancherii)
and average6.5%overall.Assuminga molecularclock,a bunting"radiation"
between4.1 and 7.3 Mya yieldedfour lineages.This timing is consistentwith fossilevidence
and coincides
with a late-Miocenecoolingduringwhicha varietyof westerngrasslandhabitatsevolved.A reductionin sizeat thattimemayhaveallowedbuntingsto exploitthatnew

foodresource(grassseeds).Wespeculate
thattheBlueGrosbeaksubsequently
gainedlarge
size and widespreaddistributionas a result of ecologicalcharacterdisplacement.Received
25 October1999,accepted
16 September
2000.

THE BUNTINGS
of the avian genusPasserina ently recognized (Sibley and Monroe 1990,
(family Cardinalidae) include six species AOU 1998),form a naturalgroup.Nevertheless,
whose compositerange includesMexico, the someauthors(Phillips et al. 1964, Blake 1969,
United States,and parts of southernCanada. Mayr and Short1970)placethe monotypicBlue
They are small, heavy-billed finches,most of Grosbeak(Guiracacaerulea)
within this genus,
which (see Thompson and Leu 1995) exhibit and others(Paynter1970)further expandPaspronouncedsexualdichromatismwith brightly serinato includeadditionalgenera.Thus, decoloredmales and mostlybrownishor olive fe- spite the phenotypic similarities of the six recmales. Traditional museum studies relying ognized species, monophyly of Passerina
uponcomparisons
of studyskins(e.g.Ridgway remains unresolved.
1901),aswell asa morerecentstudyemploying
Relationshipswithin Passerinaalso remain
numericalpheneticanalysesof both skinsand unclear. Phillips et al. (1964) considerthe Inskeletons(Hellack and Schnell 1977), have condigo Bunting(E cyanea)
and the Lazuli Bunting
cludedthat the membersof Passerina,
as pres- (P. amoena)conspecific.Hybridization on the
GreatPlainsbetweenP.cyanea
and P.amoena
has
3 Present address: Barrick Museum, Box 454012,
beenwell documented(Sibleyand Short1959,
University of Nevada Las Vegas, 4505 Maryland
Parkway, Las Vegas, Nevada 89154-4012, USA.

Emlen et al. 1975, Kroodsma et al. 1975). Sim-

ilarly, the PaintedBunting(P.ciris)and Varied
Bunting (P. versicolor)
are known to have hy4Present address: Department of Ecology and
bridized (Storer 1961). Whereas suchhybridEvolutionaryBiology,Box G-W, Brown University,
izationmight be takenasevidenceof sister-speProvidence, Rhode Island 02912, USA.
sPresentaddress:WashingtonDepartmentof Fish ciesrelationships,a known pairing betweenP.
and Wildlife, 16018 Mill Creek Boulevard, Mill
cyaneaand P. ciris (Taylor 1974) muddles the
Creek, Washington98012,USA.
picture.The ability to hybridizemightbe a misE-mail:

klicka@nevada.edu
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(outgroup).Those three generawere thus targeted
for completecyt-bgenesequencing.Becauseadding
moretaxa to the sistergroupincreases
the chanceof
obtaining the correcttree (Smith 1994), singlerepOur understandingof the speciesin Passerina
resentativesof all three members of Cyanocompsa
is uneven.Passerina
cyaneais among our best were subsequentlyused.To obtaina measureof inknownsongbirdswith song,displaybehaviors, traspecificgeneticvariation and to provide a check
mating strategies,molt, and migrationhaving for potentialsequencing
errors,eachof sixspecies
of
been studied extensively(see Payne's[1992] Passerinaand the monotypic G. caerulea(ingroup
comprehensivereview for references).At the taxa)were representedby two differenttissuespec-

leading indicator of relationship (Zink and
McKitrick 1995), therefore the constructionof
an independentphylogenyis warranted.

other extreme

are the endemic

forms of south-

imens (Table 1).

ern Mexico, Leclancher's(Orange-breasted) Laboratoryprotocols.--TotalDNA was extracted
Bunting(P.leclancherii)
and Rosita's(Rose-bel- from fragments(-100 mg) of muscleor liver tissues
lied) Bunting(P.rositae),aboutwhich very little followingeithera standardphenol/chloroformprotocol (Hillis et al. 1996) or via incubationin Chelex/
is known. A few comparativestudieshave in-

Proteinase K, a modification of Ellegren's (1992)
method.Overlappingsequencefragmentswere amamining moltsand plumages(summarizedin plified via the polymerasechain reaction(PCR) usThompsonand Leu 1994), songs(Thompson ing variouscombinationsof the followingpublished
1968), and morphology (Hellack and Schnell primers:L14851 (Kornegayet al. 1993),L14841(Ko1977). However,interpretationof thosestudies cher et al. 1989), H15299 (Hackett 1996), H4A
is compromised
by the lack of an explicitphy- (Harshman 1996), LCBA, LCBB, LCBC, HCBC
logenetic hypothesis (Brooks and McLennan (Klicka et al. 1999);and two designed(J.Klicka) for
general use on New World nine-primariedoscines:
1991).
HCBRB (GGAGAATGACTCCGAYGTTTCA), and
In this study,we usedDNA sequences
from
HCBJT (GGCTGGGGTGAAATTTTCTGGGTCT). A
the completemitochondrial (mtDNA) protein
map of primer locationsis availableby request.PCR
codingcytochrome-b(cyt-b)geneto assessthe reactionswere performedin 50 bL total volumesusmonophyly of Passerinaas presently recog- ing a 1.5 mM concentrationof MgC12,1 •M concennized and to constructa phylogenetichypoth- trationsof eachprimer, 0.2 mM final concentration
esis for the constituentsof this group. Cyt-b of dNTPs, 0.5 •L of Tfi polymerase(Thermusfiavus,
and its flanking regionsare well characterized Epicentre), 2.2 •L of 20x Tfi buffer (400 mM
and 1 M Tris-HC1 [pH 9.0], Epicentre)and
in birds and its rate of evolutionis particularly [NH412SO4
well suitedfor avian studiesat the specieslevel 10-1,000ng (2 •L) of DNA template.A typical dou(Moore and DeFilippis 1997). The resulting ble-strandedamplificationbegan with a 2 min dephylogenetictree providesa historicalframe- naturationat 94øCfollowedby 38 cyclesof denaturwork for a better understandingof the evolu- ing (94øC,45 s), annealing(54øC,1 min, 30 s), and
primer extension(72øC,1 min, 30 s) with a final extion of variouslife-historytraits and for inves- tensionof 72øCfor 10 min. The presenceof the detigating historicalbiogeography.
siredproductwasverifiedby electrophoresis
of 5 bL
in a 1% agarosegel (SeakemLE, FMC) followedby
METHODS
Ethidium Bromide staining. Excess primers and
dNTPs were then removed by enzymatic treatment
Taxon sampling.--Outgroupchoice is a critical of the PCR productwith Exonuclease1 and Shrimp
component of molecular phylogenetic analysis Alkaline Phosphatase(U.S. BiochemicalCorp.). To
(Smith 1994).Outgroupsthat are too distantlyrelat- ensuresequencingaccuracy,largefragmentoverlaps
ed to the group of interestlead to spuriousrooting were used and wherever possible both light and
of the ingroup topology (Wheeler 1990). Relation- heavystrandsof the treatedproductwere sequenced
ships among Cardinalid genera are poorly under- using either the original or nestedprimers.Sequencstood, thereforean initial genericlevel phylogenetic ing reactions(Hillis et al. 1996)were donemanually
surveyof the groupwas performed.A cyt-b (430bp) (productno. 70130,U.S.B.),run out on 6% acrylamsegmentfrom at leastonerepresentativeof eachpu- ide (Gene-Page,Amresco)gels,and visualizedby autative Cardinalid genus (exceptingCyanoloxia)
was toradiography (3sS). Sequences (GenBank nos.
sequenced,
aswere representatives
of severalThrau- AF301446-AF301462) were aligned visually using
pid genera,which were used as outgroups.The de- published chicken (Gallus;Desjardins and Morals
tailed resultsof that initial study are to be published 1990) and Snow Goose (Chen [Anser] caerulescens;
for comparison.
elsewhere;however,in all phylogeneticanalysesthe Quinn and Wilson 1993) sequences
Data analysis.--Parsimony
(uniform and differenPasserina
buntings and G. caerulea
were determined
to constitutea clade (ingroup), sisterto Cyanocompsa tial weighting schemes)and maximum-likelihood
volved most or all members of Passerina, ex-
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methodswere used to estimatephylogenetictrees
For comparison,and to allow quick visual assessment of relativegeneticdistances,we alsoconstructedneighbor-joining
trees.All analysesweredoneusing PAUP* (version 4.062; Swofford 1999). To assess
saturation,

absolute

numbers

of transitions

and

transversions
at first, second,and third codonpositionswere plotted againstKimura 2-parameter(K2P, Kimura 1980)distancesfor all pairwisecomparisons.Deviationsfrom linearity(seebelow)indicated
saturationeffects,suggestingthat the weightingof
the more slowly evolvingand presumablylesshomoplastic transversionswas warranted.

We used an array of maximumparsimony(MP)
weightingschemes
to explorethe dynamicsof cyt-b
evolution(Voelkerand Edwards1998).All analyses
used branch-and-bound

or full heuristic

searches

with 10 randomadditionsequencereplicates.Initial
parsimonyanalysesincluding1:1(equalweights),2:
1, and 5:1 weighting of transversionsover transitions
resultedin two nearly identicaltopologieswhose
unweightedtree lengthsdiffered by a singlestep.
Compositeand codonposition-specific
sequence
statisticswere generatedin PAUP*using the weighted
topology (but equal weights). Relative rates of
changeamongcodonpositions,percentagenucleotide composition,and transition:transversion
ratios
were calculated in MacClade (Maddison and Mad-

dison 1992) by independentlyreconstructing,
for
varioussequencepartitions(seebelow), the average
numberof eachtransformationtype onto the same
tree. Subsequently,
an analysiswas performedin
which weightswere assignedon the basisof the ratios calculatedfor eachcodonpartition; thus, first,
second,and third positionsiteswere weighted8.6,
1.5, and 4.9, respectively.The "native" transitionto
transversionratio (Sturmbauerand Meyer 1992)was
also approximatedby plotting transitionsversus
transversionsfor third position sites (plot not
shown,approximateratio9.5:1).FollowingYoderet
al. (1996),we alsouseda 5:1weightingof third position transversionsonly.
Six-parameterweightingschemesaccountfor an
additionalsourceof error,basecompositionbiases.
The logic is identical to that behind transversion

weighting;frequentclasses
of characterchangeare
consideredmore likely than rare classesto have experiencedhomoplasy(Cunningham 1997). Each of
six possible transformations (Ae•G, Ce•T, Ae•C,
Ae•T, Ce•G, Te•G) wasassigneda weightonthebasis of the observedfrequencyin the data (Williams

andFitch1989).Theseweightswerederivedby first
mappingchanges(averageof all possiblereconstructionsused)ontothe equal-weight(1:1,[nearlyiden-

ticalresultswereobtainedusingtheweightedtree])
parsimony tree using MacClade (Maddison and

Maddison 1992). The frequenciesof eachof the six

classes
of changewerethencalculated
andnegative-
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TABLE2. Cytochrome-bsubstitutiontype proportions shown above the diagonal; corresponding
six-parameterweights shown below. Valueswere
obtainedby reconstructing
the dataontotheshortest equally weightedtree. Correctionsfor triangle
inequalityshownin parentheses.
A

A
C

-4.1

G
T

2.8
6.0 (5.1)

C

11.6%
--

8.8 (6.9)
1.0

G

23.5%
1.0%

-10.6 (7.9)

T

4.2%
59.3%

0.4%
--
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Node supportfor MP analyseswas determinedvia
bootstrapping(Felsenstein
1985)with 500 replications
using full heuristicsearchesand randomadditionof
taxa. One hundredsuchreplicateswere donefor ML
analyses.Decayindices(Bremer1994)weregenerated
for the mosthighly supportedparsimony-derived
topology using TREEROT (Sorenson1996).MacClade
(Maddisonand Maddison1992)was usedto compare
tree lengthsfor competingtreetopologies.
Alternative
topologieswere testedusing the Kishino-Hasegawa
(1989)maximum-likelihoodratio test.
Biogeographicinterpretationsare enhancedby invoking a molecularclock.The validity of assuming
clock-like

natural-log(-In) transformedto obtain the weights
enteredinto a stepmatrix (Table2).
Mutation rates are known to vary throughoutthe
cyt-b gene, presumably due to functional constraints at the amino acid level (e.g. Howell 1989,
Krajewski and King 1996, Griffiths 1997). We addressedthat problem by using MP and a differential weighting schemein which transitionslocated
in putatively more variable regions were downweighted. Three rate classesof residues were defined using Howell's (1989) structural model for
mousecyt-bin which individual residueswere classified as evolutionarilyconserved,
intermediate,
or variable.Although similar, thesepartitions do not correspond exactly to those used in other published
studies(e.g. Griffiths 1997).We performed an analysis in which the sequenceconstituting each of
these three partitions was weighted according to

rates of evolution

for those taxa was tested

via a likelihood-ratio test (Huelsenbeckand Rannala

1997) by comparinglog-likelihoodvaluesfrom ML
trees constructed

with and without

a molecular

clock

constraint using the HKY85/gamma(F)-corrected
model of sequenceevolution.To allow direct comparisonwith the Fleischeret al. (1998)songbird-specific clock calibration,we generateda matrix of K2P F-corrected pairwise distancesfollowing their
protocol.The otvalue used (0.300)was estimatedvia
the method of Sullivan et al. (1995) in PAUP* from
the shortestunweightedMP tree.
RESULTS

were able to assessstatisticallytheir relative values
by comparinglog-likelihoodvaluesusinglikelihood

Sequencevariation.--All 1,143 nucleotides
were aligned with no insertions,deletions,or
nonsensecodonsin evidence.Although the amplificationof nuclearpseudogenes
of mitochondrial origin can confoundphylogeneticanalysis (Zhang and Hewitt 1996), a number of
factorsmake it unlikely that our sequences
are
nuclearcopies.In addition to straightforward
alignment and lack of insertionsor deletions,
heme-ligating histidines and other conserved
residues(Howell 1989) were identified, and no
coamplified DNA product (i.e. ambiguous
sites)was apparenton the sequencinggels.For
birds, nuclearcopiesare most often associated
with the use of blood as a DNA source(Johnson
and Sorenson 1998); we used muscle or liver
tissueexclusively.Furthermore,the nucleotide
bias observedin genepartitionsof this data set
is consistentwith that reportedfor otherbirds
(Moore and DeFilippis 1997). Lastly, our resuits are reasonablefrom both a biologicaland
geographicalperspective,as we showbelow.
Of the 1,143aligned sites,240 were variable,
and of those,195 were potentiallyphylogenetically informative(Table3). Amongthosesites,
164 (84%) were at third positions,28 (14.5%) at
first positions,and only 3 (1.5%) at secondpo-

ratio tests (LRT, Huelsenbeckand Rannala 1997).

sition

the inherent transition:transversion ratio (calculated in MacClade as described above) in that data
partition. The result was transversionsweighted
3.0:1, 6.2:1, and 4.8:1 over transitions for conserved,

intermediate, and variable sequencepartitions respectively. Standard tree statistics, including
length, consistencyindex (CI), retention index (RI),
and rescaledconsistencyindex (RC) were generated for all parsimony reconstructions.
All maximum-likelihood(ML) analysesusedempirical basefrequencies,with full heuristicsearches.
An initial analysiswas basedon Felsenstein's
(1981,
[F81]) model of DNA evolution which corrects for

unequalbasefrequencies.The datawere subsequently analyzedwith the HKY85 (Hasegawaet al. 1985)
model which additionally accommodates
transition
biases.That model in particular hasprovento be effective in describingthe dynamicsof many genes
(Goldman 1993, Yang 1996). This analysis used a
transversiontransitionratio of 6.9 and a gammadistribution with a shapeparameter(or)of 0.106.These
parameterswere estimatedusingthe stable(1:1,2:1)
MP treesfollowingthe recommendationof Swofford
et al. (1996). Becausethe models used are nested, we

sites. Relative

rate calculations

indicate
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TABLE3. Overall and codonposition-specificdynamicsof the cylochrome-bgenefor all taxa. Mean base
compositionis averagedoverall sequences
usingPAUP*.Transition-transversion
ratio (Ts/Tv) valuesare
the averagenumber of changesreconstructedon the weightedparsimonytopology.
Parsi-

Posi-

Number

Variable

mony
inform-

Relative

tion

of sites

sites

ative

rate

%A

%C

%G

%T

Ts/Tv

All
1st
2nd
3rd

1143
381
381
381

240
33
5
202

195
28
3
164

16.0
6.6
1.0
40.4

27.3
25.6
20.7
35.5

34.7
30.0
25.4
48.8

13.3
23.4
12.6
3.8

24.7
21.0
41.3
11.9

5.08
8.60
1.50
4.91

that third-positionsitesare evolving40x faster
than are second-positionsites.Nucleotidecompositional bias was most acute at third codon
positions (0.173), followed by second (0.058)
and first (0.006)positions.That was duemainly
to the expectedstrongbias againstG (3.8%) at
that site. Overall, base composition(Table 3)
and base-compositionbiases are similar to
those recovered in other avian cyt-b studies
(e.g. Kornegayet al. 1993,Nunn et al. 1996).
Most empirical gamma-shapeparameter estimates(o0 vary from 0.1 to 0.5 (Yang1996) and
the compositesequenceestimatefor thosedata
falls within this range. However, o• estimates
for first and third positionsdiffer by two orders
of magnitude (0.007vs. 1.07), suggestingthat
severeamong-siterate heterogeneityexistsat
first positions,whereasthe higher value associated with third positions suggestsa more
even distribution of substitutions.Despite the
factthat the preponderanceof phylogenetically
informativesitesare at third positions,we note
that the overall o•estimate(0.106)imposeddiffers from the estimate for only third positions
by an order of magnitude.
Uncorrectedpercentagesequencedivergence
(p, Table 4) between Passerinaspeciesranges
from 3.0% (P. versicolor-P.
ciris) to 7.6% (P. cyanea-P.leclancherii)
and averages6.5 (_1.0%, n
= 84). Minimum within-speciespairwise valuesrangefrom 0.1% (P.ciris)to 0.4% (P.cyanea
and G. caerulea).Overall, intraspecificdivergencewas 0.24 (+0.1%, n = 7), less than the
empiricalvalue of 0.7% that was calculatedfor
a rangeof aviantaxa (Moore1995).Despitethe
relatively low divergence values, saturation
plots for the combineddataset(Passerina,
G. caerulea,and Cyanocompsa)
provide evidencethat
multiple substitutionshave begun to accumulate in third position transitions (Fig. 1, other
[linear]plotsnot shown).

0.106
0.007
0•
1.07

For thesedata, log-likelihoodsderived from
analyseswith and without the assumptionof a
molecularclock (Table5) did not differ significantly (0.5 > P > 0.1) suggestingthat these
taxa display an approximatelyuniform rate of
substitutionsuch that inferenceof divergence
times is appropriate.
Phylogenetic
analyses. From the many analysesperformed, two fully resolvedtopologies
were consistentlyrecovered(Fig. 2A, C). They
differ only in the placementof P. leclancherii.
Equally weightedparsimony,distance,and the
F81 maximum-likelihood analysis yield a topology in which the Mexican endemicsP. leclancheriiand P. rositaeare sisters (Fig. 2A),
whereasin all weighted parsimony and other
likelihoodanalyses,P.leclancherii
is sisterto the
well supported P. ciris-P.versicolor
clade (Fig.
2C). With the data weighted equally, those topologiesdiffer by a singlestep (Fig. 2A: length
[1] = 419, CI; 0.649, RI;
3c: 1 = 420, CI = 0.648, RI;

0.742, RC = 0.481;
0.740, RC = 0.479;

Kishino-Hasegawatest [1989],P = 0.3950).Becausethe Figure 2C topologywas recoveredin
all weighted-parsimonyanalyses and in the
best fit maximum-likelihoodanalysis,we consider this our best estimate of relationships
within that group. Lanyon (1993) advisesthat
systematistsidentify both a "bestestimate"and
[italics his] a "reliable estimate" of phylogenetic relationships.In that spirit, we consider
the more conservative,bootstrapped equally
weighted MP tree (Fig. 2B) as our mostreliable
estimate.

In both fully resolvedtrees,P.cyaneais sister
to all other ingroup taxa, althoughthat node is
poorly supported in several analyses. Two
main cladesare supportedin both trees,a predominatelytemperatezone ("blue"; G. caerulea + P. amoena)clade and a more sedentary
group ("painted" = P.rositae+ P.leclancherii
+
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ß Passerina x Passedna

e x Cyanocompsa
ß

0

0.05

0.1

0.15

x Gallus

0.2

0.25

0.3

Corrected Sequence Divergence
F•G.1. Saturationplot for the cytochrome-b
gene,
third-position transitionsonly. Within-speciescomparisonsare included. Similar plots of other codon
positions and transformation types (not shown)
were approximatelylinear.

P. versicolor+ P. ciris) centered in the aridlands
of the southwestern

United

States and western

Mexico. Levels of support as measuredby decay indices(Fig. 2A) and bootstrapvaluesvary
among nodes(Table5) and betweenanalytical
methods.Perhapsthe mostextremecaseof the
latter is the node which unites the painted
clade (C on Fig. 2C). Under the HKYF model,
that node has 78% bootstrap support yet its
counterpart on the most parsimoniousequalweights topology has a decay index of 1 and
<50% bootstrap support. Similarly, support
for a basalP.cyanea(nodeB) is moderatelyhigh
under the equaland 2:1parsimonyanalysisbut
is lacking under the HKYF maximum likelihood model.
..............

Both treesdemonstratethat the monotypicG.
caerulea,despitehaving a massapproximately
twice that of mostPasserina
buntings,is embedded within Passerina,
renderingthe genusparaphyletic.In fact, in all analysesG. caerulea
and
P. amoenawere sistertaxa with relativelyhigh
support from both bootstrapand decayvalues
(Table 5). ConstrainingP. cyaneaand P. amoena
to be sisters(the traditional arrangement)with
G. caerulea
sisterto all of Passerina,
requires17
additional(equalweight) stepsand resultsin a
significantlyworse topology (Kishino-Hasegawa [1989]test,P = 0.0498).Likewise,forcing
G. caerulea
to be sisterto the similarly sizedspe-
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TABLE5. Levelsof bootstrapsupportfor selectnodes(seeFig. 2c) for combineddata usingmaximumparsimonyand maximum likelihood analyses.All MP (x 500) and ML (x 100) replicatesincludedfull heuristic
searches.For ML estimates,empirical nucleotidefrequencieswere used and ot(=0.106) and T,/Tv (=6.92)
were estimated

from the data under the HKY

model of evolution.
Likelihood

Parsimony'•
Node
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

=W

x2

x5

99
71
--96
99
73

99
71
52
52
99
99
81

98
58
71
75
97
99
80

x9.5
95
<50
75
82
91
100
84

Y

6P

CS

How

F81

HKY

HKYF

HKYF

96
58
72
76
97
99
84

95
64
61
<50
96
97
83

99
59
74
70
100
100
82

98
54
67
75
94
98
71

100
74
--95
100
69

100
60
63
55
98
100
80

100
51
78
62
99
99
82

--------

3,984.3*

3,756.6*

3,568.4

3,576.4

-Ln

length

b
+ c

419

CI
RI
RC

0.649
0.742
0.481

0.671
0.756
0.508

0.715
0.786
0.562

0.747
0.809
0.605

0.703
0.781
0.549

0.688
0.767
0.528

0.719
0.791
0.569

0.717
0.791
0.567

• For MP, x9.5 = native rate weighting,Y = (Yoder)x5 weightingof third positiontransverionsonly,6P = six parameterweighting,CS
codonspecificweighting,How = weightedaccordingto Howell's(1989)cyt-bvariabilitycategories(seetext).
bLRTsindicatethat HKY is a significantimprovementoverF81 (null hypothesis:transitionrate equalstransversionrate is rejected[-2 logA
- 455.4, df 1, P << .001]);Hkyl?is significantlybetter than uncorrectedHKY (null hypothesis:equalratesamongsitesis rejected[-2 log A
- 376.4,df = 1, P << .001]).LRT for molecularclockis not significantlydifferent (-2 log A = 16, df = 15, 0.5 < P < 0.01).UnconstrainedML
= 2985.44.

A

B

C

1001
P.cyanea
2

23
[P'
cyanea
2
'- P. cyanea 1
•

G.caerulea
1

G.caerulea
2
r•P. rositae
1

11 ' P.rositae
2
/

30FP'leclanchrii
1

1•
•P.leclancherii
2
I
i•P.versicolor2
I 101Lp.versicolor
1

--P.

cyanea 1

G. caerulea

1

G.caerulea
1

99•1••
G.
caerulea
2
P. amoena

1

P. amoena

2

ßcaerulea
2

ßarnoeRa
1
ßarnoena
2

P. rositae 1

'•

P.rositae
1

P.rositae
2

P.rositae
2
P.versicolor
2
P.versicolor
1
P.ciris
2

P. versicolor 2

99•1••
P.
versicolor
1
P.
cids
1
P. ciris 2

P. ciris 1

100rP.
leclancherii
1
1001
P.leclancherii
1
P. leclancherii

C. parellina

1001P.
cyanea
2
'-P. cyanea 1

ß P. leclancherii

2

2

C. parellina

C. parellina

C.
brJssonii
L•3C.
brissonfi73[

C. brissonii

C. cyanoides

C. cyanoides

•

C. cyanoides

FIG. 2. Resultsof analyses.(A) Topologyderived from equallyweightedMP analysis;decayindicesare
shownabovenodes.Branchlengthsshownare proportionalto geneticdistancesderivedfrom an F-corrected
(or= 0.106)Tamura-Nei(1993)neighbor-joiningalgorithm.(B) bootstrapped(x500) equalweightsMP tree.
(C) Bootstrapped(x 100)ML tree with bestlikelihoodscore(HKYF); ot= 0.106,Ts/Tv = 6.93.Letterednodes
refer to Table 5.
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cies of Cyanocompsa
yields an even worse tree
(33 steps,P = 0.0023).Thus, the mitochondrial
genetree is unambiguousregardingthe placement of G. caerulea.The other strongly supported terminal taxonpair is P.versicolor-P.
ciris, receiving no less than 97% bootstrap
support in any analysis.
DISCUSSION

Passerina
paraphyly.--Asurprisingfinding of
this study was the high bootstrap support
acrossall analyses(averageof 96.5%) for a G.
caerulea-P.amoenasister relationship,demonstratingthat G. caerulea
is derivedfrom within
the Passerina
assemblage.
This result indicates
that a mergingof the monotypicgenusGuiraca
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isonsprovided additional evidencein support
of that relationship.Among membersof this
genus,only adult males of P.amoenaand G. caeruleahaveconspicuous,
completewingbarsin
definitiveplumage,and only in theplumageof
this pair does a cinnamon (closestto Mikado
Brown [no. 121C], of Smithe 1975) color occur

(similar to that of Cyanocompsa
females).Black
streakingdorsallyis alsomost conspicuous
in
this pair althoughit occursto a lesserdegree
in P.cyanea.Guiracacaerulea(nearestSmalt Blue
[no. 70], Smithe 1975) and P. amoena(nearest
TurquoiseBlue [no. 65], Smithe1975)are rather

different shades of blue. Curiously, both of
those shadesoccur in P. cyanea,the blue of G.
caerulea
occurringon the head and throat and
the blue of P. amoenaoccurringon the lower
into Passerina is warranted.
The conventional
body (rump).
The "painted" clade (node C, Fig. 2C) is
"superspecies"groupingsof P. cyanea-P.
amounited
similarly by plumage characteristics.
enawith P.versicolor
(Mengel 1970)or P.cyaneaP.amoena
with P.versicolor
and P.ciris(Mayr and All havesomeblueplumage,but it is thepresShort 1970) are rejected by our data. Those enceof patchesof bright carotenoidpigments
workerswho, on the basis of morphological (yellow, pink, scarlet) and conspicuouseye
and behavioral evidence, had considered G. ca- rings that setsthem apart. It is selectionon preeruleato be a memberof the genusPasserina cisely these sorts of sexuallyand sociallyse(despiteits muchlarger size;e.g.Phillips et al. lected traits that is presumedto lead to accel1964,Blake1969,Mayr and Short1970)are vin- erated divergence(West-Eberhard1983, Zink
dicated;although,we know of no onewho hy- 1996), speciation,and ultimately taxonomicdipothesized a G. caerulea-P.amoenasister rela- versity. The short internode distanceswithin
tionship.Our result conflictswith conclusions the "painted" clade (e.g.node D, Fig. 2A, C) is
drawn from a family-level allozyme study consistent with that interpretation, that is,
(Tamplin et al. 1993).Thoseauthorsconcluded closelyspacedspeciationevents.
Ecologicalimplications.--ThePasserinabunthat G. caerulea
mightbe morecloselyrelatedto
possesssomeof
Pheucticusthan to either Passerinaor Cyano- tings (exclusiveof G. caerulea)
compsa;
however, they noted that the strong the smaller body sizesin the Cardinalidae,as
plumage and vocal similaritiesbetweenG. ca- shownby the morphometricpheneticanalyses
eruleaand thePasserina
buntings,seemunlikely (PCA plots) of that group (Hellack and Schnell
to be merely shared primitive characters.In- 1977,Tamplin et al. 1993).With the addition of
Passerina
becomescomposedof two
deed,their (Tamplinet al. 1993;Fig. 2) consen- G. caerulea,
sus of 172 most parsimonioustrees does not discrete size classes("bunting" and "grosand G. casupport a Guiraca-Pheucticus
relationship.Al- beak," seeFig. 3). Notably,P.amoena
thoughmtDNA and allozymesurveysareoften eruleaare closelyrelated sisterspecies,yet the
congruentat the intragenericlevel, the appar- massof the former is approximatelyone-half
ent lack of resolution in the Tamplin et al. that of the latter.A comparablesizedichotomy
(1993) study may reflect a taxon sampling is apparentwithin thesistergenusCyanocompsa
problem or the limited resolvingpower of al- where C. parellina(15.9 _+1.23 g, n -- 19) and
(35.8 _+2.77 g, n = 13) alsoexhibit
lozymes for higher (intergeneric) taxonomic C. cyanoides
levels.
a bunting versus grosbeaksize relationship
We suggestthat if G. caerulea
were the size of whereasa third Cyanocompsa
member,brissonii,
the otherbuntings(adultmales,approximately is reportedly of an intermediatesize. Collec15-20 g, seebelow), it would have long been tively, these observationssuggestthat body
classifiedas a member of Passerina,
perhaps size (mass) is not a particularly conservative
evenas sisterto P.amoena.Study-skincompar- trait within this assemblage
of birds.
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direct result of competition with congeners
(ecologicalcharacterdisplacement)or if it occurred in response to alternative selection
pressures.Character displacementas a result
of interspecificcompetitionis difficult to demonstrate(Schluteret al. 1985)but may be tested
by correlating shifts in morphology with degree of sympatry(or allopatry)with competi-

G.
caerulea
P. amoena

Lazuli Bunting

P. rositae
Ros•ta'sBunting

Vaned Bunting

tors. Guiraca caerulea, with seven described sub-

species(Storerand Zimmerman 1959),variesin
size acrossits range and shouldbe studied in
that context. A hypothesisof characterdisplacementpredictsthat the largest G. caerulea
should occur where the speciesis sympatric
with high Passerinadensitiesand the smallest
in regionsunoccupied(or sparselypopulated)
by any Passerina
species.
Little is known about intragenericcompetitive interactionsfor this group.Examinationof
breeding-birdsurvey maps (Price et al. 1995)
suggeststhat actual overlapsin breedingdistribution may be lessextensivethan that typically depicted in maps of breeding distributions (suchas thoseshown,Fig. 3), and where
overlapdoesoccur,little is known aboutpartitioning of habitat and food resources.In areas
of overlapon the westernGreatPlains,the similarly sized but nonsisterspeciesP. cyaneaand
P.amoena
defendinterspecificterritories(Emlen
et al. 1975).Interspecificterritoriality doesnot
occur between the more broadly overlapping
pair P. cyaneaand P. ciris (Forsythe1974), suggestingperhaps a diminution of competitive
interactions over time and phylogeneticdistance.Also, P.cyaneadoesnot defendterritories
againstthe visually similar but muchlarger G.
caerulea
(Payne1992).Indeed, the emphasison
breedingdistributionsmay be overstated;competitive interactionsbetweenspeciesof Passerinamight be bestunderstoodby a winter study

• P.
versicolor
P. ciris

Painted Bunting

P. leclancherii
Orange-breasted Bunbng

FIG. 3. Approximatebreeding distributionsand
"sizes" of all Passerina
membersshownin a phylogeneticcontext.Note that the distributionof Passerina rositaeis restrictedto the PacificSlopeof the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Silhouettesizesreflectrelative
averagemass,obtained from museumlabels of adult
male specimens:P. cyanea(14.8 _+0.8 g, n = 31); P.
amoena(16.8 _+2.23 g, n = 4); P. rositae(20.07 _+0.16
g, n = 61); P.leclancherii
(13.70 _+0.19 g, n = 105);P.
versicolor
(13.0 _+1.78g, n = 104);P.ciris(16.47 _+2.11
g, n = 9); and G. caerulea(32.6 + 2.87 g, n = 15).

Thephylogenyshown(Fig.2C) indicatesthat
"bunting" size is the ancestralstatefor Passerina with G. caeruleasecondarilyacquiring a
"grosbeak" size. Similarities in the size and
shape of Passerinabuntings, taken together
with theirrelativelackof rangeoverlap(Fig.3),
suggestthe possibility that many, or all, are
"ecological equivalents" and by extension,
competitorsfor resources.
A compositemap of
all bunting breeding distributions(not shown)
indicates that virtually all suitable bunting
habitat throughoutNorth Americais occupied
by one bunting speciesor another.The relatively hugeand overlappingrangeof G. caeruleawith respectto thoseof thesmallerbuntings
(Fig. 3) is likely a consequence
of its now dis-

in southwestern

Mexico

where

six of the seven

taxa occur in sympatry.

Approximate
timesof divergence.--A
temporal
interpretation of the phylogeny requires a
roughly uniform substitutionrate amongtaxa.
The likelihood-ratio

test for molecular

clock in-

dicatesbasesubstitutionsare accumulatingin
a sufficientlyclock-likemanner to allow such
interpretations.We acknowledgethat application of a molecular

clock remains

controversial

(e.g.Hillis et al. 1996,Klicka and Zink 1997)but

similar size and food resource needs. We do not

we are also aware of the heuristic

know whetherthat morphologicalshiftwasthe

signingtentativedivergencedatesto phyloge-

value of as-
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netic branching events. We use two independentlyderivedclockcalibrations.
The commonly
used rate of 2% divergenceper million yearsis
the rate obtainedby independentfossilcalibrations from an array of avian orders(Klicka and
Zink 1997). That this same rate is also derived
for mammals (Wilson et al. 1985) and arthro-
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(i.e. the last 250,000 years) that reconfigure
habitats in such a way that populationsfragment and subsequentlyspeciatewhile in isolation. This "Late PleistoceneOrigins" model
was rejectedusing molecular data (Klicka and
Zink 1997, 1998), a conclusionsupported by
this study. Here we show that P. amoena-P.
cy-

pods (Brower1994)lendssomecredibilityto its anea are not even sister taxa and that it is ungenerality. Becausevariation in evolutionary likely that any membersof this genusoriginatrates has been shown to be related to variation
ed as a consequence of Late Pleistocene
in body size and its correlates(e.g.Martin and glaciations.
Palumbi 1993), the rate of 1.6% per million
Collectively,the lack of consistentbootstrap
yearscalculatedby Fleischeret al. (1998)is rel- support at nodesB, D, and E (Fig. 2C) suggest
evant to our study. It is based on cyt-b (only) a burst of simultaneousspeciationamongfour
lineages,with the P. amoena-G.caerudivergences of small songbirds (Hawaiian Passerina
Honeycreepers,Drepanididae), with multiple, leaand P.versicolor-P.
cirislines splitting again
well founded

calibration

dates based on emer-

gencetimes of three different islands.Thus,we
have two evolutionary rate estimatesthat provide a reasonablerangeof potentialdivergence
times, a 2% rate with uncorrected p distances
and, following the method of Fleischeret al.
(1998),a 1.6% rate using corrected(K2-P) dis-

at some later time. Zink et al. (1998) note that

"star phylogenies"suchas this might alsobe
arrived

at via bursts of extinction.

Alternative-

ly, additional data may change that interpretation entirely by strengtheningthe nodes in
question.We are currently investigatingthat
possibilityby sequencingadditional gene retances (Table 4).
gions (ND6 and control region) for all CyanoThese rates suggest that Cyanocompsa
and compsa
and Passerina
taxa. A thoroughbiogeoPasserinabuntings diverged from a common graphic assessmentrequires the teasingapart
ancestorapproximately4.1 to 7.3 Mya. This co- of these alternatives.
incideswith a Late Mioceneperiod of accelerHybridizationasa measure
of relationship.Beated cooling and drying during which forests causea well-documentedand extensivehybrid
and woodlands gaveway to an increasingva- zone exists where they are sympatric on the
riety of grasslandhabitats in western North Great Plains (Sibley and Short 1959, Emlen et
America (Riddle 1995 and references therein). al. 1975, Kroodsma 1975), P. amoenaand P. cyA reductionin size and an increasedability to aneahavebeen treated as conspecifics
by some
exploit grasslandfood resourcesmay played a (e.g.Phillips et al. 1964) and considereda "surole in a Passerinaradiation (diversification and perspecies" of very recent origin by others
widespreaddistribution)at that time.Thistime (Mayr and Short 1970).A single hybrid speciframe is supported by a Passerina
fossil (Stead- men is known for another partly sympatric
man and McKitrick 1982) from Chihuahua,
bunting sisterpair, P.cirisand P.versicolor
(StoMexico,dated to -4 Mya. The fossilfragments rer 1961). The inference drawn from that obidentify an extinctPasserina
speciesthatwasin- servationis that P. amoenaand P.cyaneaare the
termediate
between P. amoena and G. caerulea
more closelyrelated of those pairs (e.g. Storer
both qualitativelyand in size, and from a re- 1961). The results of this study challengethat
gion where both presentlyoccur.
interpretation. Passerinaamoenaand P. cyanea
Among the other well-resolved nodes, the are not sister species,whereas P.cirisand P.vercalibrations
indicate that G. caerulea-P. amoena
sicolorhave the most recent origins of any exdiverged approximately2.4 to 3.7 Mya and the tant membersof the genus.It is becominginmost recent split within the group, P. ciris-P. creasinglyclear that for birds, the ability to
versicolor,
occurred 1.5 to 2.1 Mya The bunting hybridize and the degreeto which hybridiza"pair" P. amoena-P.cyaneahas figured promi- tion occursare not necessarilygood measures
nently (seeSibleyand Short 1959)in the devel- of relatedness(Prager and Wilson 1975). We
opment of evolutionary models of songbird add P. amoena-P.cyaneato the growing list of
evolution.Typically, those (e.g. Mengel 1970, nonsistertaxa that not only retain the ancestral
Hubbard 1973) invoke recent glacial advances capacityto hybridize, but also to form an ap-
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parent hybrid swarm (e.g.Colaptes,
Moore et al.
1991; Icterus, Freeman and Zink 1995).
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